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Turf management on golf courses has progressed
through several distinctly indentifiable stages of de-
velopments. Each stage can be characterized according
to the basic principles that constituted the dominating
philosophy of the approach of the golf course superin-
tendents in achieving their universal goal - a quality
turf.

Stage I can be identified by the following rela-
tionship:

Rules = Quality Turf
The origins of this approach date back to the origins

of golf-a game played on pasture fields. Initially,
and even later as golf course gradually gained its
own identity, the approach to golf course turf manage-
ment evolved paralled to the evolution of the hus-
bandry of pastures. The main emphasis in achieving
satisfactory turf conditions was on following tradi-
tional rules concerning frequency and heights of grass
cutting, soil aeration, etc. First natural, and then,
increasingly, chemical fertilizers were applied mostly
in a haphazard fashion, in accordance to rules that
had very little or no relationship to the actual soil
conditions and requirements of plant grasses.

This stage came gradually to an end as, with the
increasing popularity of the sport, the demand for
ever better playing condition increased, and the ability
of superintendents to meet the demand decreased.
Virgin soils that by its natural resiliancy withstood
the indiscriminate onslaught of chemical firtilizers be-
came unbalanced and depleted by monoculture plant-
grasses and the golf course turf became increasingly
susceptible to diseases, fungi and weeds invasion.
These developments set the stage for the inception
of Stage II.

Stage II has been characterized by the belief in the
success of the following relationship:

Formulas + Chemicals = Quality Turf
It is the approach most prevalent today. To combat

problems encountered increasingly in golf course turf
management, the superintendents turned to rigid
chemical formulas established for all factors believed
to influence the conditions of turf. These were ap-
plied to soil structure (l/3 peat, 1/3 soil, 1/3 sand),
fertilizers (10-10-10 or 12-3-8), pesticides and herbi-
cides.

To the extent that the development of this trend
was based on scientific research, combined with con-
ventional soil-testing techniques, the approach has
produced good results. In an increasing number of
instances, however, problems gradually reappear. De-
spite systematic application of "proven" formulas of
fertilizers and pesticides, attacks of fungi and weeds
are becoming more prevalent.

Scientific evidence is coming to light, identifying
the problems. For example, in a paper by researcher
F. Nicholson of the University of Illinois at the Eleventh
Illinois Turfgrass Conference held last December in
Urbana, Illinois, presented evidence that favorable
results obtained through application of certain pesti-
cides are only temporary and ultimately self-defeat-
ing: Plots of turf, after six years of systematic appli-
cation of a particular pesticide, were more diseased
than plots that were not treated. It appears that in
this instance, as well as in others, the resulting con-

tamination of soil proved harmful to turf grass, causing
it to lose its natural resistance to diseases. Moreover,
as was pointed out by Dr. Couch at the same con-
ference, it appears that the laws of "natural selection"
apply to grass diseases and fungi just as they do to
other organisms: Under the systematic application of
pesticides, they probably developed new, more ag-
gressive and immune strains that defy conventional
treatment.

Finally, what may be the "closing chapter" of the
Stage" of turf management, is being written by law-
makers in form of laws banning, for health reasons
to .-American people, the use of effective pesticides
compounds of arsenic and mercury and DDT. Such
bans will make it even more difficult to deal with in-
creasing problems encountered in efforts to contain
the disease.

Thus, on one hand, the increasing amount of scien-
tific evidence uncovering the shortcomings of the con-
ventional approach, and on the other hand, the in-
creasing dissatisfaction of turf managers with the
results obtained through such an approach, are gra-
dually ushering- -dawn-of .. a- new· era in turf hus-
bandry in the United States-the Stage III.

Stage III. The major distinct characteristic of this
stage is the emphasis on proper natural soil environ-
ment of the turf. In short,

Balanced Soil Environment = Quality Turf
The approach is based on scientific principles and

natural laws, stressing structure and physical properties
of soil, and chemical interaction of elements as a basis
of proper metabolism and diseases resistance of turf
grasses.1

In this context, the focus is not only on balanced
soil environment in respect to basic elements such as
nitrogen, phosphorus, calcium, potash, elements whose
role in a healthy soil environment has long been re-
cognized and identified through conventional soil test-
ing programs. In addition to these, the approach em-
braces a broad array of chemical elements-the trace
elements such as iron manganese, copper, zinc, boron
and' molybdenum-that for many years have been
recognized in scientific experiments as essential for
proper functioning and interaction of elements in
grass metabolism. Through the development of more
conclusive scientific evidence concerning their sig-
nificance in proper soil environment on one hand,
and on the other hand, through the development of
better, more sophisticated soil-testing -techniques that
permit their identification, the approach focuses upon
balancing of these elements as means of achieving a
healthy soil environment that is conducive to the
production of quality turf.

Identification and proper balancing of these ele-
ments within the framework of scientifically designed
soil testing programs is proving to be an effective
means of dealing not only with the turf problems
arising from soil contamination due to indiscriminate
application of commercial chemical fertilizers, pesti-
cides and herbicides, but also with problems arising
from sources less commonly recognized but never-
theless of an ever-increasing importance in our chang-
ing environment-water and air pollution.'

Trace minerals are catalists, stimulators and inhi-
bitors of biochemical processes as well as sources for
production of enzymes. In proper combination, the
same trace elements demonstrate systemic ability and
protect turf grasses plant tissue against invasion of
virus, bacteria and attacks of fungi on chemical and



physiological bases. Chemical balance of soil, com-
pleted by trace minerals, leads automatically to bio-
logical balance of microflora (bacteria, fungi, anti-
nomycetes and their strains), and includes small frac-
tion of micro-organism that produces antibiotics. When
properly balanced, these elements interact with major
and secondary elements, and stimulate and regulate
all nutritional system and metabolic processes within
plant grasses; when in deficiency, excess or toxicity,
they disrupt these processes.

When trace minerals are properly balanced and fit
into total chemically balanced soil they can produce
almost "miraculous" results in increasing fertility of
soil, health and self resistance of turf grasses, elimi-
nating the need for most pesticides.

Balanced Soil Environment approach to turf manage-
ment is fast gaining broad acceptance not only among
turf scientists, but also among enlightened, practicing
golf course superintendents. And for good reasons.
In many instances the expenses for pesticides and
fertilizer have been cut by 30-70 percent, while the
quality of turf has been increased spectacularly. Given
these results, the. new. pbilosophy.. is .gaining new fol-
lowers among golf course superintendents.

1 Several scientific papers presented at the Fifth Annual Golf Turf
Symposium held in Milwaukee on December 9-10, 1970 strongly re-
flected the emergence of this new trend. They stressed quantitative
evaluating factors: storehouse of nutrients in the soil (Dr. love),
structure and physical properties of soils (Dr. White), chemical inter-
action (Dr. Reike), soil testing (Dr. Horn), and effect of Pesticides
(DDT, chemical compounds of Arsenic and' Mercury (Dr. Newman).

2 See my articles, "Pollution-Main Problem on Golf Courses," The
Bull Sheet, March 1970; "The Problem of Contaminated Water," Turf-
Grass Times, April 1968; "Atomic Turf Maintenance," The Golf
Superintendent, March 1967.

America's foremost sports turf fertilizer a a a

MILORGAIITE

For mora than 40 year., Mllorganlla ha. been uMd by
goll cou ..... , athlallc field., parks, cemeter'e., and home
lawn. 10 produce and marn'aln out.tandlng turf.

• Milorganlle scores better than chemical fertilizers In
experiment station tests.

• Milorganite is the best long-lasting fertilizer.
• Milorganlte cannot burn. and i. easy to apply because,

unlike chemical fertilizer., Milorganite's bulk assures
proper coverage.

• Milorganlle is granular and dust free.
• Milorganite-fed turf need. Ie•• water and holds lis color

longer.

MILORGANITE and ECOLOGY
Unlike ANY .ynthstlc 'ertillzer, the Mil-
orgenlte concept Is e major antl-pollu-
tlon fector. Recycling Is the key.

Fo' Further Inlo,maflon w,lfe:

BURDETT'S, INC.
Seeds • Fertilizers • Golf Course Supplies

Swift Road at North Avenue
P. O. Box 186 Lombard, III. 60148

Phone 312-629-1 123

The "Tersan" Program

Uramite and NuGreen

Nelson
Sprinklers and Valves

Myers Sprayers and Pumps
All Insecticides and

Fungicides

Weed Killers -
Soil Sterilents

PROMPT SERVICE
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URAMIlt

FOR THE FINEST IN SOD

THORNTON'S TURF NURSERY
312 - 742-5030

Rt. 2 Box 72 Elgin, III.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS - PARKING LOTS - ETC.
"Golf Course Work a Specialty"

LEMONT PAVING CO.
SAND & STONE

115th & Archer Ave. (Rt. 171) - Lemont, lIIinoi.
RAY MURPHY 257-6701

CLEARY PRODUCTS FOR BETTER TURF

PMAS - Disease and Crabgrass Control
CADDY - liquid Cadmium Chloride Fungicide
SPOTRETE - 75% Thiram Fungicide
THIMER - Broad Spectrum (Phenyl Mercury-Thiram) Fungicide
METHAR - DSMA and AMA Crabgrass Killers (liquids and

Powders)
MCPP - Control Chickweeds, Knotweeds, Clover, etc. in Bents,

Bluegrasses, etc.
MCPP+2-4D
ALL WET - 100% Non-Ionic Wetting Agent
TRU·GREEN - liquid Chelating Agent Contains Iron,

Magnesium, etc. (Apply with Fungicides)
CLEAR SPRAY - liquid Protective Sticker for Grass and

Plantings. Extends the life of Fungicides Summer
and winter.

w. A. CLEARY CORPORATION
NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J. 08403

c. E. STEWART
Civil Engineer

Irrigation, Drainage. Water Supply, Pumping Plants
Design - Reports - Consultation - Supervision
18357Homewood Ave. Homewood, Illinois

AQUA-ORO QUALITY BLENDEDWETTING AGENT
AQUA-T LOW COST BLENDED WETTING AGENT
STOMA-SEAL CHEMICAL CONTROL OF WILT

, AQUA GRO GRANULAR I CONVENIENCE OF
- APPlICA liON


